Cadwell Park
Winners on the Wolds
Wolds, Race Meeting
12th/13th June 2021

Dear Colleague
You are receiving this email as you have volunteered and been accepted to marshal at the above event.
There will NOT be a Marshals’ briefing.
Please ensure you have signed on electronically prior to these events. If you are struggling with that
process, please get in touch with me as soon as possible.
Attached to this email are a set of briefing notes which replace the scheduled PC briefings, sorry if a bit long,
and repeating information that you may already be aware of
of, but there have been ongoing changes in the
Motorsport UK Yearbook, a circuit map showing the location of all the posts and a document with provisional
post and duty allocations. Should the need arise to communicate any extra items to the briefing notes this will
be done once radio checks have been completed each day.
The Timetable, entry list and final instructions etc can be found on the CSCC website:
website
https://www.classicsportscarclub.co.uk/cadwell
A one-way Drive Through system will apply for Marshal Attendance process. The one-way
one
Drive Through will
open at 07.45 closing at 08.20. Please do not drive to the assembly area before these start times or block
the entrance to that area. If you arrive at the circuit prior to those times please wait in your car at a suitable
location outside of the paddock until the drive through opens, do not park u
up
p in the Assembly Area.
Area When
coming to the Assembly Area please ensure you obey the system in place and do not enter the area via the
exit road (No Entry).
). Three collection stations will be in place, one for PPE, one to confirm that your post
allocation or duty station has not been altered and the final point for a radio should you need one (see the
post allocation document attached) You may then make your way to your post.
If you choose to attend the Assembly Area collection points on foot, please ensure you always maintain social
distancing.
Marshals are reminded that there is no longer any “on
“on-circuit” parking available – specifically in relation to
posts 1 through to 14 – yes, you can drop your kit off at your post via the circuit, but then park your vehicle in
the outfield (spectator) areas.
If you are arriving on Friday and camping overnight, you must camp within the Marshals’ campsite in the
Paddock area as camping in the remainder of the circuit is currently not permitted.
You will each receive £10
10 for each day you are at Cadwell courtesy of the CSCC.
I hope you have an enjoyable marshalling experience with us and that you will return to support the team at
some future date.
REMEMBER: Government restrictions remain in place. Look after yourselves and your colleagues by abiding
by COVID-19 Guidelines https://www.motorsportuk.org/wp
https://www.motorsportuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/2021
content/uploads/2020/07/2021-02-23-marshalsguidance-under-covid-19.pdf and https://www.motorsportuk.org/wp
https://www.motorsportuk.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/2021
ntent/uploads/2020/07/2021-02-23marshals-faqs-under-covid-19.pdf
Regards,
David Owen, Cadwell ES Team Leader,, Chief Marshal, Tel: 01472 824883, Race day mobile: 07769 806533.
Robert Williams, Classic Sports Car
ar Club, Senior Clerk of the Course,

